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IT is a remark-able fact that while carcinogenic hydrocarbons readily, induce
sarcoma in the connective tissues of fowls, the same agents have not vet been
shown to induce epithehal tumours in this species. Indeed until recentlv all
attempts to induce epithelial tumours in fowls by any means seem to havef.iled.
Recently Gottschalk- (1948) mentioned iin uccessful attempts to induce
hepatoma in 89 fowls fed with
" massive
" doses ofp-dimethylaminoazobenzene
(DA-AB), and maintained for over a year on a diet deficient in protein and ribo-
flavine or enriched with biotin. He also quoted similar iin uccessU attempts
to induce hepatoma with Butter YeRow by Kinosita (I940), and other failures to
induce epithelial tumours in general with various carcinogens. One case of
hepatoma was observed by Ober , Guerin and Boic (1933) in a bird inoculated
9 months previously with a Mtrate of 3fill Hill 2 endothelioma. This hepatoma
was not transmissible, but birds grafted with fragments of hepatoma developed
leucosis which was transmissible. The aetiolo&y of this hepatoma therefore is
uncertain.-
Induced epithehal tumours were amongst the teratomas obtained by Micha-
lowsky (I929) following the injection of 5 per cent zinc chloride into the testicles
of cocks.
Duran-Reynals (1946), while trying to transmit primitive renal tumours in
fowls, obtained sarcomas but no epithelial tumours in the inoculated birds.
It may be that other workers have made extensive negative tests without
recor them, but it seenis advisable to describe our ow-n mainlv negative
attempts, which have now extended over a period of about 17 years, and have
3ieldedonly two carcinomas,apparentlycausedby2-acetylaminofluorene(2-A-A-F).
In contrast with thesenegativeresults,BielchowskyandGreen(I945) obtained
ananaplastic renal carcinoma in I of 5 Rhode Island Red cocks maintained on a
mixed diet to which was added 2AAF, at the rate of 3-30 mg. per them (total 5-5
g.) for 46 weeks. This birct was JuRed when moribund in the 87th week of the
experiment, and the onlv other survivor was kiRed at the same time, in moribund
condition, and found to have leukaemic enlargement of the fiver and spleen.
The otl;er 3 birds died within the first year of experiment, without tumours.
Bielchowskv and Green also cite claims by Yamagiwa and Ohno (1918) to
have induced carcinoma bv injecting scarlet red and related azo compounds into
fowls.
Working under a full-time grant from the British Empire Cancer C-ampaign,
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS.
Skinpainting and intramuscularinjections.
(1) Barred Plymouth Rock (BPR) fowls were painte(I on the left side of the
comb and injected into the breast muscle with the same sample of tar. No
tumours of the comb resulted from this procedure, biit sarcoilia arose at the site
of injection in 22 birds. These tumours have alrea(ly been desci-ibe(I (11eacock,
1933). Further details are given in Table 1.
TABLE L-31 BPR Fowls, 2-3 Months'Old.
Date of first painting and injection witli tar, September 29, 1931.
Tumours.
Year. Deatlis. Total niimber Total nuinber
of'paiiitizigs. ofinjections. Site of 8ite of Otlier
paintitig. irijeetion. siteS.
1931 3 6 2-3 0
1932 14
1933 9
1934 4
1935 I
Total 31
27
55
65
72
72
4
4
4
4 0
I()
I
I
I
0
4 0 20 I
One bird, No. 149, previously recorded as bearing a tumour, was found to
have a necrobiotic lesion in the region of the eneysted tar and a large haematoma
in the breast muscle, but no sarcoma.
(2) Twenty-seven BPR fowls'were painted on the right side of the comb witli
tar and injected in theright breast muscle with the same sample of tar.
While these experiments were running the first recognition of a pure hydro-
carbon, 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene (DB), as acarcinogen wasreportedbyKennaway
and Hieger (I930), and thereafter when the substance became available these
birds were painted with a saturated solution of DB in chloroform instead of tar.
In view of the lack of obvious reaction to the previous tar painting, light cautery
ofthe comb with a hot platinum wire was applied to survivorsimmediately before
painting with DB. At the same time the wattle was painted on the same side
as the comb, to increase the area of skin exposed to the careiiiogen. Further
details of these experiments are shown in Table 11.
TABLE IL-27 BPR Fowls, 2-8 Months Old.
Date of first painting and injection with tar, March 15, 1932.
Ttimours.
Totaltar 1--
injections. Site of Site of Otlier
painting. injeetions. sit#-,S.
1 2 0 2 1
2 0 6 0
2 0 4 I
Total painting with-
Year. Deaths.
Tar. DB.*
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
7
8
5
5
2
17
40
50
50
50
7
14t
14t
2
2
O 4
I
I
0
3 Total 27 . 50 14 2 0 17
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(3) Thirty-one BPR fowls were painted on the right side of the comb and
wattle with a saturated solution ofDB or BP (benzpyrene) in chloroform. These
birds had previously been injected intramuscularly with DB in solution in lard
in the right breast andwith lard only in the left breast. The tumours arising at
the sites ofinjection havealready been described (Peacock, 1933, 1935). Further
details ofpainting and negative results are given in Table M.
TABLE IM-31 BPR Fowls, 3 Month-s Old, Painted, oen Coinb ami Wattle.
Intramuscular injection 4 times in September-November, 1931, with
0-4 per cent dibenzanthracene in lard. Date offirst painting with diben-
zanthracene, June 4, 1934.
Tumours. Total painting with- Total Year. Deaths.
DB.* BP.* injec-tions. Site of Site of Other
painting. injection. siteq.
1934 5 0 4 0 2 I
1935 I 10 0 4 0 I 0
1936 I 13 3 4 0 0 0
1937 I is 5 4 0 0 0
1938 0
1939 I 18 4 0 0 0
Total 9 18 5 4 0 3 1
DB--dibenzanthracene BP-benzpyrene.
(4) Sixteen birds of various ages up to 2 years were similarly painted with a
saturated solution ofBP for a maximum of42paintings, and observed forperiods
up to 21 years. No tumours were induced.
(5) Five BPR fowls, I year old, were painted with a saturated solution of
3:4-benzpyrene (BP) in chloroform on the ri ht side of the comb 11 times at 9
fortniOtly intervals. These birds were injected intramuscularly with 1-5 ml.
of their own whole blood on 9 occasions to control possible effects of local dis-
turbance bv a presumably non-carcinogenic inoculum as a check on the tar
inject'ion m previous experiments. Three birds died within I year of the start
of the experiment, I after 21 vears and I after 41 years. These birds developed
no tumours at any site.
(6) Five Brown Leghom (BL) fowls and I White Leghom (WL), 2 years old,
were painted 10 times at weekly intervals on the right side of the comb with a
0-3 per cent solution in acetone of 9:10-dimethyl-1:2-benzanthracene (DMB).
Two ofthese birds had been injected a yearpreviously, one in the breast muscle,
another in the right wattle, with 5 ml. and I ml. respectively of a saturated
aqueous solution of
" stvrvl 430
"' without obvious effect. No tumoursdeveloped.
SI-in painting and implants inlo the preening glands.
(7) Twenty BL puHets, 3 monthsold, werepainted 84timesatweeklyintervals
with a I per cent solution of DMB in acetone on the under-surface of the right wing, and with a I per cent solution of the same substance in benzene on the
correspon aspect of the left wing. Five died within 6 months of the start
of the e-xperiment. Nine surv-ivors were painted in the neighbourhood of the
preening gland with the acetone solution and 6 with benzene solution of I per292 ANDREE PEACOCK AND P. R. PEACOCK
cent DMB. The only survivor after 29 months had a 25 mg. pellet of 3:4:5:6-
dibenzearbazole (DBC) implanted into the right preening gland, followed by
twice-weekly painting of the preening gland area with 0-1 per cent solution of
croton oil in acetone. At the time ofwriting this bird is alive and well, without
clinical signs of tumour, 3 years after the start of the experiment. No tumours
occurred in other birds in this experiment.
(8) In preliminary experiments, 7 BL fowls were injected into the preeiiing
gland with solutions ofDMB in arachis oil. The fluorescent solution was expelled
through the duct of the preeninggland and, as there was no evidence of retention
in the gland cavity after a few days, this type of experiment was abandoned.
Implants into the preeningglands.
Tllree groups of 6 BL hens had the following pellets iniplanted into the left
preening gland :
15-30 mg. pellets ofmethylcholantlireiie.
30 mg. pellets ofN:N-dimethylaminostilbene.
23 mg. pellets of dibenzanthracene.
A fourth group of 7 BL hens had 1'5 mg. pellets ofdibenzearbazole implanted iiito
the left preening gland.
Starting a week after the implantation operation, these fowls were painted
over the preening gland twice weekly with a I per cent solution of croton oil in
acetone.
Following such implantations of pellets the preening oil from the implaiited
side showed blue-violet fluorescence for variable periods up to 6 months, as,
compared with the yellow fluorescence of the oil from the opposite control gland.
Apart from slight squamous metaplasia of the epitheliuni of the preening
gland in birds implanted with N:N-diniethylaminostilbene, no pathological
clianges have been seen in thepreening glands ofthese birds. These experiiiients
are not yet complete, but some 20 birds have survive(i for 18 i'lioilths witliout
developing tumours.
Intramuscular injection of orthoaminoazotoluene.
(10) Ten BL hens were injected in the pectoral muscles with 0-5 to 1-5 ml.
of a 5 per cent solution of orthoaminoazotoluene in lard. Most birds died withili
2 years, and no tumours were seen in the liver or at the site ofinjection.
Injections into the crop.
(I1) Six BL hens, 3 BL cocks and 3 WL cocks were each injected into the
crop twice a week with 2-5 ml. of a I per cent solution in arachis oil of 2AAF.
Of 7 survivors for 14 months, a WL cock was killed because it had acute inflam-
mation ofthelachrymalglands with copious exudate. Post-mortem examination
revealed a localized tumour in the mucosa ofthe crop ; thisproved to be anearly
ulcerated squamous carcinoma (Fig. 1-3). This bird had received a total of
EXPLANATION OF PLATE.
FIG. I.-Ulcerated lesion in crop of fowl repeatedly injected with 2-acetylan-iinofluorene. x 6.
Fia. 2.-Portion of base of iileer shown in Fig. 1. Normal epitheiiiii-n oii extreine left of section.
Ulcerated squamous careinon-ia invading musetilar wall of erop. x 32,
FIG. 3.-Squamous careirioma invading n-iusele. x 160,BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER. Vol. I I1, No. 2.
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3-1 g. 2AAFbyinjectioninto the crop. It hadalso had apeflet of22 mg. methyl-
cholanthreneimplantedin theright pree gland 14 monthspreviously,without
causing any gross pathological changes. The other birds had aR been implanted
with similar peRets of methylcholanthrene, N:N-dimethylami iosWbene, or
1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene into the right preening gland, without obvious effect.
Of the remaining 6 survivors after 17 months, 2 had palpable nodules in the
waH of the crop. One of these, a BL hen, was kffled because it was rapidly
losingweight and was found to have several ulcers in the cropvarying in diameter
from about I to 8 mm., and partly covered by tenaceous slough. There were
also numerous oily cysts in the connective tissues around the crop and in the
muscular and submucous tissues of the crop itself representing renmant-8 of
previous injections of 2AAF in arachis oil. The re ndaer of the alimentarv
tract was thoroughly examined but no other lesions were found.
The hver and spleen were smafl and paler than normal but showed no
locahzed lesions. The kidneys were pale but showed no gross lesions. Other
viscera showed no gross abnormahty. The ovary was in a resting stage and the
oviduct was involuted.
Sections of the ulcers in the crop show that it was the seat of at least 3
apparently separate squamous carcinomass. A biopsy 3 months before death
had shown no mahgnant growth. This bird had had, in all, 48 injections of
I per cent 2AAF in arachisoil, and 32inje.tions of I per cent 2AAF 'm 16 per cent
alcohol in water containing Oe3 per cent gelatin, equivalent to a total of 4,15 9.
2AAF. 0-25 ml. 9:10-dimethyl-1:2-benzantturacene in arachis oil was injected
in the left preening gland (see para. 8 above) in September, 1945.
Injectiom of embryo-epithdium plu-8 carcinogen.
(12) Ten-day chick embryo epithelium plus a few crystals of DB injected into
I WI, cock and I WL hen have given rise to no tumours up to 18 months after
injection. Ten-dayembryo epithelium plus peflets of 5-30 mg. ofmethylchoLan-
threne were injected into the pectoral muscle of I WL cock and 19 WL hens.
No tumours have developed. Three birds were kflled 12 months afterinjection,
and the peUets were found encalmulated with no evidence that absorption had
occurred.
DLWUSSION.
In view of Bielschowsky's observation of a renal adenocarcinoma in a bird
fed -*ith 2AAF and of our cases of squamous carcinoma in birds injected int-o
the crop with this substance, further tests are being carried out. AR other sub-
stances tested by us have failed to induce any epithehal tumour in the fowl.
Lacassagne and Latarjet's (1946) experiments with mice irraodiated with
ultra-6olet and subsequently painted with methylcholanthrene showed that
where the sebaceous follicles were destroyed before methylcholanthrene painting,
tumours occurred only in the imirradiated skin. This observation 8uggests a
possible explanation for the complete failure of local application ofcarcinogenic hydrocarbons to induce squamous carcinoma in the skin of fowls, which have
no sebaceous folfcles. It wm this consideration that led us to try implantation ofpeRets of carcinogens into the preening gland of fowls.
Thehistologyofthepreeniiagglandresemblesthatofthemammaliansebaceous
gland, though the grouping of many glands together opening into a conimon294 ANTDREE IIEACOC'K ANI) 1-1. R. PEACOCK
cavity is characteristic of birds. N:N-diiiiethylamiiiostilbeiie was kindly given
by Prof. Haddow, who first described the carciiiogeiiie propei-ties of this
substance, a peculiar feature of whicli is tllat, like 2AAF, it tends to induce
tumours of the external auditory meatus in the rat.
Examination of the external meatus of rats some hours after iiitraperitoiieal
injection of a solution ofN:N-dimethylaminostilbene showed an increased fluores-
cence as compared with controls. It was not found possible to obtain spectro-
graphic evidence of the nature of the fluorescent substance in rats' ears. It was
thought that excretion of fat-soluble carcinogens might be found in the preening
oil ofbirds, asappreciable amounts ofsecretion can be collected by squeezing the
glands.
No increasedfluorescenceofthepreening oil wasfound, however, afteriiijecting
birds intramuscularly with N:N-dimethylaminostilbene.
Direct implantation of potent chemical carcinogens has faile(t to induce
nialignant changes in the preening glands of 37 birds as already stated. It iiiay
be that essential differences in the metabolism ofdiffereiitspecies makeapparently
similar tissues resistant in one and susceptible in another.
Compa-risons between the incidence oftumours in differentspecies ascoiiipared
witb man may be misleading, because most domestic animals are killed as soon
as their economic value begins to fail. The low incidence of carcinoma in fowls
n-iight be explained on these grounds.
On the other hand, mammals differ in their susceptibility to the actioli of
carcinogens. The apparent resistance of the skin of rats to carcinogenic tar was
ovefcome by Watson (1931) by washing the rats' skin with fat solvents before
tarring. Passey (1938) kept dogs for many years after painting their skin with
tar, and though he observed melanoma in 2 out of 9 animals after more than 6
years ofexperiment, no case of squamous carcinoma occurred.
Recently, Pfeiffer and Allen (1948) described determined attempts to induce
tumours in 50 Rhesus monkeys, by painting or injecting them with methyl-
cholanthrene, DB or BP. All such attempts have failed, though the aniinals
siirvived for periods up to 10 years, or approximately two-thirds oftheir expec-
tation of life. That inoiikeys are not immune from squamous carcinoma is
evident from the reports recently published of 3 cases of spontaneous squamous
carcinoma ofthe oral cavity inmonkeys( Kliiver and Bruiischwig, 1947 ; Zucker-
man, 1930).
Spontaneous tumours, iiiostly of mesodermal origiii, occurfrequently in fowls,
though no statistics coinparable with humanmortality rates are available because
most fowls are killed in early adult life. Greenwood, Blyth and Carr (1948)
i-ecently discussed sonle of the factors influencing tuii-lour mortality in fowls, and
contrast the high cancer death rate, 19-5 per cent ofautopsies reported by Goss
(1940), with a death rate of 7-4 per cent in the Edinburgh inbred
" low cancer
"
flock of Brown Leghorns. In both flocks all birds dying were exaniiiied post
iiiortem.
The histogenesis of spoiitaiieous fowl tuiiioui-s was coiisidere(I by Olsen aiid
Bullis (1942). About 50 per ceiit of the tuniours in theii- series wei-e sonie foi-iii
of leucosis, and epithelial tumours were rai-e (30 carcinoiiias amoiigst 216 spoii-
taneous malignant tumours). Carcinoma ofthe ovary and enibryonal iiephroma
were the mostfrequent spontaneousepithelial tuiiiours. Only I case ofepitbelio-
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Feldman (I932), in revieu-ing the literature, reco-rds 2 cases ofsquamous car-
cinoma of the floor of the mouth in fowls, and 2 carcinomas of the skin of the
neck. A case of keratinizing squamous carcinoma of the buccal mucosa in a
fowl was described and well ifustrated bv Puente-Duany (1932).
The orilv case of spontaneous squamous carcinoma se'en by us in over 3000
post-mortem examinations of fowls, over a period of 20 years, occurred in a
BPR fowl that had beenunsuccessfullygraftedwithfragments firom achemicaUy-
induced sarcoma. The bird died with a tumour of the thymus, showing pleo-
morphic characters, and probably having arisen from multiple points of origin.
Part of the tumour was anaplastic, but parts showed the characters of squamous
carcinoma.
It seems that the skin of fowls is peculiarly resistant to the action of carcino-
gens, but the re-ason for this resistance remains obscure.
SL-rl-ktMARY.
1. Protracted attempts t,o induce epithelial tumours in the skin of fowls by
means which have proved effective in rodents have failed.
2. The absence of sebaceous follicles in fowls and the concentration of the
sebaceous glands in the paired preening gland prompted us to implant potent
carcinogens intothecavityoftheseglands. No tumoursandonlvsli-aht squamous
met-aplasia have followed this procedure during 2 vears' observation.
3. Repeatedinjection of2-amtvlaminofluorene into the crop has been foflowed
in two out of5surv-iving birdsby ulcerated squamous carcinoma ofthe wan ofthe
crop, 14 months and 21 months re-spectivelv after the start of the experiment.
Al'e should lik-e to thank- Dr. Edward Duffv for kindly taking the low-power
photomicrograph.
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